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one day a girl called Mara Made an aMazing 

airplane. She flew it high in the Sky with a Super 

throw. it waS Soaring through the air, but then it 

craShed into the graSS! one of the wingS fell off. 

 

in diSappointMent, She walked to the pick nick bench. 

She Sat down while her heart waS Sinking. Mara 

looked at her planning Sheet and Sighed. all of a 

Sudden the wind nearly blew the Sheet away but 

luckily She Stopped it. aS She Sighed again Mara 

wiped the planning Sheet onto the ground. Mara put 

her head on her handS … until a little blue bag fell 

on her head. then, a little plane fell in front of her. 

She waS Shocked about the plane but She waS More 

intereSted in the little blue and Shiny bag. Mara 

waS confuSed.   

 

 

  She reached out to grab the bag but then She Stopped 

becauSe She Saw a little boy coMe out of the plane. he 

StuMbled over to grab the bag. the little airplane looked 

like a turtle becauSe it waS aS green aS the body of a 

turtle and aS brown aS the Shell. 

 

 the MiSchievouS boy grabbed the bag but then Saw the 

girl and gaSped. they Stared at each other for a few long 



SecondS, then the boy grabbed a Sharp pencil like a Sword 

and tried to fight Mara. She got out her cell phone and took 

a photo. Mara poSted it all around the world. 

 

 the tiny boy pulled the bag with two handS, then let go 

to put hiS airplane the right way. aS he put it the right way 

round, the green propellerS fell off! the boy gaSped in 

horror! he knelt down and looked at Mara with puppy dog 

eyeS like he waS aSking for help. of courSe Mara wanted to 

help but She didn’t know how. 

 

 they Stared at each other wondering what to do. Mara 

and the little boy heard chugging SoundS. above their 

headS, waS    

 

             


